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Agnew Tried to Influ"e"n2  c'e3  
Witnesses, Prosecutor Says 
Former Vice President 

Spiro T. Agnew, who said in 
August that he never tried 
to interfere in the investiga-
tion that led to his resigna-
tion, tried to influence the \ 
testimony; of key witnesses 
.against him, the U.S. attor-
ney for Maryland said yes-
terday. 

George Beall, who di-
rected the investigation of 
political corruption, said 
that these attempts by Ag-
new forined "the heart" of 
what the government 
thought might amount to an 
obstruction of justice charge 
against the former vice pres-
ident. ' 

The alleged attempts were 
not included in the Justice 
Department's 40-page expo- 
sition of evidence the gov-
ernment released Oct. 10— 
the day Agnew resigned— 
because, Beall said, the pros-
ecutors concluded they 
lacked sufficient proof. Ag-
new pleaded no contest to a 
single charge of tax evasion 

and resigned as a result of a 
plea bargain with ,the. Jus-
tice Department and , the 
federal prosecutors in IV1i7- 
land. 

Beall said another ele-
ment in the potential Ob-
struction of justice charge 
was at least two discussions 
AgneVy had with then-U.S. 
Attorney General Richard 
Kleindienst last February in 
which Agnew complained 
that the probe was politi-
cally motivated and de= 
signed to embarrass him. 
Beall said on Wednesday 
that Kleindienst made no ef-
fort to either alter or abort 
the investigation, which at 
that time dealt, solely. With 
political corruption in Balti-
more County. 

refliSed yesterday to 
say 11,9W AgrieW tried to in-
fluence witnesses other than 
to reveal that the former 
vice•president used an inter- 
.inediary, Qthei sources, how 

 saiCtepeall was r 
p. Arring to -attempts by I. 

(Bud) HarnmerMan to dis- 
courage both Lester Matz 

, and Jerome WOlff from co- 
operating with the federal 
investigation. 

Eventually, all three— 
Hammerman, Matz and.  
Wolff-Lcooperated with Bal-
timore prosecutors: They 
testified that they had par-
ticipated with Agnew in 
bribery and extortion 
scheme involving case pay-
offsifrorn engineering firms 
doing business with ' the 
state when 'Agnew was gov- 

ernor of Maryland from 
1966 to 1969. 
Hammerman, a Baltimore . 

businessrhan whom the gov-
iernment alleged was a middle-
man in the bribery scheme, re-
portedly told the prosecutors 
that Agnew had asked him to 
talk to both Wolff and Matz in 
an attempt to keep them -from 
cooperating with, the govern-
ment, sources, said. 

Along with Hammerthan, 
Wolff, Agnew's former chair- 

 of the Maryland State 
Roads Commission, and Matz, 
a partner in a Baltimore 
County engineering firm, sup-
plied the bulk of the evidence.  
against Agnew. 

Hammerman has agreed to 
plead guilty to a tax charge 
that could lead to a three-year 
prison term and a $10,000 fine. 
Matz and Wolff were given 
limited immunity and told 
that their testimony to the 
grand jury would not be used 
against them  

Beall on Wednesday made 
no reference to Hammerman's 
attempts to influence Matz•
and Wolff when he said that 
the government had consid-
ered bringing obstruction of 
justice charges against Agnew 
had the former Vice President 
been indicted. Beall referred 
only to Agnew's conversations 
with Kleindienst. 

Beall said that one reason 
consideration of obstruction 
charges were dropped was 
that his staff was not in agree-
ment on whether Agnew's con 
versations with Kleindienst 
constituted an attempt to 
block the investigation. 


